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Mr. Chris Canoll
Geotechnical Engineer
KGS Group
3d Floor, 865 Waverley St.
Winnipeg, MB R3TiP4

DearMr- Car:oll:

Subiect: Proposed works or utdertaking* will not likely result in negptive effccts to fish
habitat if additional protection measures are irnplemcnted.

Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) received your proposal on Novcmber 10, 2005, concerning
riverbank sBbilitiy impmvement and oufall pipe repairs at the City of Winnipeg's Hawtlnrne
Flood hmProg Starion. To expedite future correspondence or inquiries, please refer to your
referral title and file numbers wben you contact us.

Referral File No.: 05-IICAA-CA|.-00G003322
Habitar File No.: WI-0S3372
Referral Title: Riverbank Remedistion Works - Hawthorne Puurping

Station" Winnipeg Manitoba

It is our understanding that yorn proposal consists of:

' Consmtction of a newfloodpumping station and gate chamber modifrcations that do not
involve work in or nearfuh habitat.

o Relining andpartiol replocement of the outfall pipe that do not involve work in or near
fish habilat_

' Placement of a 0.6 metr thickiprq blonlcet, comprked of 50 to 450 mm diameter
materials, along 40 rnaers of theRed River shoreline, extetding approximately 22.5
metersfror4 the Regulated Sunrmer River Level (at 223-7 meters above sea levet) tnto the
river. Cumulattve detelopment of the Red Rivcl. shoreline to nl>rap, in Winnipeg would
increasevery slightlyfron 14.29 to l4.33%following cottstruction- 900 square meters
of clryhilt rtver bottom below tlw regulored summs river level would be covred by rhe
riprap blonkzt-

' Construction of a shear kcy of tightly spqced rockfill columns at the approrimate
regulated swnmer river level.

o No removal of in-valervegetation.
. Re-vvgetofion of the river bank and atl disturbed area-s ond access points inctuding

, planting of indigenous trees urd nativetza'..$.es
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An erosion conrrol plor and other mitigation measwes to prorect fish andfsh habitat
would be implmtented as part of thework
The vnrk vpuld st,lairt in Decembq 2005, at seasanal low winler river levels, wik in-
water work being completed before t'{orch 3I , 2005 and site restorstion being completed
before.Iune 30, 2A06-

as outlind inthe foUowingplnnq:

KGS Group: InformafionPaclcage, Riverbar*RemedioionWork* Hnvthorne Pumping
Station - Finol Repon. Letter of tronsmittalfrom C Canoll (KGS) to N. Fisher (DFO)
dated and recieved Novanber 10, 2005.
KGS Group: Department of Fish*ies end Oceqns, Shoreline Infilling Informario4
Hawthorne Flood Pamping Statian Upgrade and riverbank stability improvmrenl vork,
Final Report, dated November 2M5, received November 10, 2005..

We hsve rwiewcd your proposal undcr the habitat protection provisions of the Fisheries Act.
The mea.sures described in your plens are not adequue to protect fish and fuh habitat-
Thcrcfore, pleasc ensure that the following additional measures are incorporated into your plans.

The deposir of deleterious substanees into nnterfrequented byftsh is prohibited under
the Fieheries Act, appropriate precautioilt se taken to ensure deleterious substances do
not enter the Red River- An ern*genc-v spill kit should be available at all times. If
plonned measures sre inn{Jticiotfor efective control of delet*ious suhstance, it ts the
responsibiliry of the proponen, to implmtent alternotive mea:runes a.s reguired
No work Ls conducted hetwem April I ond .Iune 30 of any year. Every reasonable effort
is made to minimize the &trarion of in-water actiity and d'rstarbance lo the bed and
shore of the watemny. Retention of extsting vegetation Ls msimQed-
Effeuive erosion and sediment control measures (c.g. erosion control blankets, sedimmt
barriqs, straw mulch, silt anrtains) are used to prevent any consruction auivitieslrom
contributing sediment to the Red River.
All scavated material is disposed on land above the high warer levcl, where it will not
be a potential source of sedimentfor any water body- Any sediment, sand, or debris
introduced to the ice sarface shall be removed upon projeu eompletion and prior to
spring thaw.
Efective, Iong term eros'an cantrol measures are implemented This inclades stabilizing
and seeding di.cnrbed areas immediately afier consmtctictn and ensaring thEt are
reelained to vegebtion within one growing seoson.
TIE consTltction site is monitored lo evaluate the fiectiveness of sediment and erosion
control meosures. The physical snbility of the shoreline both ot and beside the work site
is monitored If monitoring identifia otyproblens, then appropriate actions are taken
inmediately to rectify the siuation.

By irplenenting these additional measures, it is our opinion that the proposed works and
undcrtaki"es will not likely result in the harmful alteratiou, dismptionordestruction ([HDD) of
fish habitaq which is prohibited unless authorized by DFO. These arc recommendations to
eBure that the p'roposed worlcs will likely nor result in a IIADD of fish babitat, Therefore a
subsection 35(2) authorizatiou is not necessary.
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You could contrav€ne zubsection 35(I) of the Fisheries Aa if a HADDof fish habitat resulB
from any change in your proposed plan or from failure to prcperly implement these additional
measnrcs. Subsection 35(l) sfates, "no person shall co'ry on cny work or underuking that
rsuls in the hormful alterotion, disruption or destruction offish habitat-"

firis letter of advice does not permit the deposit of a deleterious substance (sectioo 36 ofthe
Flcheries Acr) into warers ftequcnted by fish nor does it release you ftom the responsibility to
obtain any other federal (for ocample,the Navigable Walers Protection Act), proviucial or
municipal approvals.

If Srese plans have changed since the time of gubmission, the advice in this letGr may no longer
apply and you should consult with us to det€rmine if furthcr review is required-

We requcst that you noti$ us at least 10 working days before starting the work and that a copy of
this letter be kept on site while work is in progress. Ifyou bave any questions concerning the
above, or if rny uudentanding of the proposal is eithcr incorrect incomplete, or if therc are
changes to the proposed works or undertakiugs, please connct me directly by telephone ac (20/.)
984-1372, by frx at (204) 984-2402, or by e-mail atjanusa@dfo-mpo.gc.ca

Yours sincercly,

R J"" ^"*'<
Richard Janusz
Fish Habitat Biologist

c-c-: Winnipeg Distriburion
L. Janusz (Manitoba Water Stcwardshh, Winnipeg)
W. Coughlin (Menitoba Watcr Stewardship, Gimli)


